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Fig. 1. US showed the tumor in the right wall of the
bladder.
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A 61-year-old man presenting with voiding pain was diagnosed with a bladder tumor by ultrasound in
another hospital, and was subsequently referred to our hospital. Cystoscopy showed a nodular tumor and
surrounding edematous mucosa in the right wall of the bladder. Initially, we suspected bladder invasion of
gastrointestinal malignancy, but abdominal computed tomography, magnetic resonance imaging, and a series
of tumor marker tests revealed no abonormalities. We performed transurethral resection of the bladder
tumor under the clinical diagnosis of a submucosal tumor originating from the bladder wall. Histopath-
ological examination revealed spindle cell proliferation, which was positively stained with anti-anaplastic
lymphoma kinase (ALK) antibody. Based on the ﬁndings, the diagnosis of an inﬂammatory myoﬁbroblastic
tumor (IMT) was made. Therefore, we performed partial cystectomy to reduce the risk of local recurrence.
The pathological diagnosis was IMT, and the surgical margins were negative. Bladder IMT is a rare
disease, and surgical resection is the only recommended treatment. In the literature, if completely resected,
the prognosis of patients with bladder IMT is excellent. Also, in the present case, no recurrence has been
detected for over 6 months.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 62 : 201-204, 2016)




われわれは膀胱に発症した IMT の 1例を経験したの
で若干の文献的考察を加え報告する．
症 例
患 者 : 61歳，男性




現病歴 : 2013年 3月上旬より排尿時痛が出現し近医
を受診した． 腹部超音波検査で膀胱内腫瘍を指摘さ
れ，当科に紹介された．
検査所見 : 血液生化学検査 特記事項なし 尿沈渣
白血球 1 未満/hpf 赤血球 1 未満/hpf 自然尿細胞診
class II
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Fig. 2. Cystoscopy demonstrated the nodular tu-
mor.
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Fig. 3. MRI (T2-weighted) showed the tumor in the







Fig. 4. Microscopic ﬁndings of the TUR specimen.
A : Hematoxylin and eosin staining showed
spindle cell proliferation (×100). B : Spin-
dle cells were positive for ALK (×200). C :

















能性を否定できず，根治性の点から TUR-Bt 術後約 1
カ月で膀胱部分切除術を施行した．膀胱を正中で切開
すると TUR-Bt 切除部位に一致して隆起病変を認め，
これを切除縁 5 mm を保って切除した． 術後経過は
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Table 1. Characteristics of IMT of the urinary










































計では膀胱 IMT 120例中 ALK 陽性率は65％と報告さ
れている（Table 1）．女性，若年者に ALK 陽性が多
い傾向を認めたが，ALK 陽性，陰性間で臨床症状，
予後，組織学的所見に有意差を認めなかった4)．一方
で肺 IMT では ALK 陽性症例で遠隔転移が少なかっ
たとの報告がある5)．膀胱 IMT の治療法はまずは組
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